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^ o w n  h«re arc •  p rvup  k a rben  and beautioUaa trom-OTer 
tta< state who attended ‘ttae fourth annnal workshop of Coametolory 
and Tonsorial Arts held in Durham this week assembled before the 
Saint Joseph A. M. E. Church. Conducted by Mrs. Jacqueline De- 
Shazor, director of DeShaior’s Beauty Collece, the workshop fea
tured lectures, demonstrations of latest techniques, a fashion show,

Section Gives Up Second . 
Body In Less Than Month

motor tour of the city, and finals of the first “C h ar^  9 « u r” con
test. Mrs. M arjorie Stew art Joyner of Chlcato was- the guest 
speaker at a  mass meetingr Sunday night a t the Saint Joseph A. M. 
E. Church. Among the consultants for the vorkshop was Micki 
Kelly, hair stylist, also of Chicago.— (Staff Fh»4o by SfANBACK.)

ike To Address 
Race Leaders

NEW YORK 
The date for the Qne-day con- 

lerence of the National Associa
tion for ihe Advancement oi 
Colored People to be held in 
Washington, O. C., lias been set 
for Wednesday, March 10. A 
feature of tlie meeting will be a 
short ta lk  by President Eisen
hower a t noon. The conference 
is expected to draw key leaders 
from NAACP local, state, and 
regional organizations through
out the country.

. '  DURHAM
The second person to be found 

dead from exposure in less than 
a month in the Pearsontown 
bchool section was discovered 
nere late last week.

Allonzo Matthews, resident of 
A-2 Park Lane, found the body 
of Mrs. Mary WaddeU lying m  a 
puddle of water on the unpaved 
section of the 600 block of Park 
I^ane here around seven o’clock 
i;riday morning.

Matthews made the discovery 
as he was m a i^ g  the rounds of 
his morning newspaper route.

The woman, whose age was 
given as 34, was rushed to Lin- 
cuin hospital but died shortly on 
urrival.

Dr. R. A. Harton, county coro
ner, expressed the belief tliat she 
died from exposure and told the 
T im e s  late this week that an 
autopsy had not furnished fu r
ther insight into the cause of h ^  
aeath.

Mrs. Waddell was the second 
v> oman to be found on the i^ e e t  
near the Pearsontown section a 
little  over thirty days. On Dec. 
7, the body of Mrs. Mary Hill, 
better known to residents of the 
Hayti section as “L ittlebit", was 
found in a ditch just off the Fay
etteville road, less tlian 200 yard 
from the spot at which the body 
of Mrs. Waddell was discovered.

Her body, like that of Mrs. 
Waddell’s also bore no marks 
of violence and it  was believed 
tha t she, too, died from  expo
sure.

The discovery of Mrs. Wad
dell’s body here late last week 
has started more than one resi
dent of the Hayti section to cal
ling the area just below Pear
sontown school, where the two 
bodies were found, “death val
ley.”

It was recalled also this week 
that several shootings have oc- 
cured recently in  this section, 
and a t least one man has been 
killed in a fray a t an establish
m ent in the vicinity.

Funeral services for Mrs. I Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Har- 
Waddell were held at the  Mt. old Roland, pastor of th e  church, 
Gilead Baptist Church here officiated.

EDUUIION LUDOiS MOUMI 
DEATH OF DURHAM WOMAN

DURHAM
Funeral services were held 

here Wednesday afternoon for 
Mrs. Gertrude Tandy Taylor, 
54, former supervisor of Durham 
County Schools, who died in 
Lincoln Hospital Sunday night 
(Jan. 24) after an illness of 
several months.

Mrs. Taylor, who had been 
teaching at L ittle River High 
School in Durham County short
ly before her illness, was the 
wife of James T. Taylor, former 
dean of men and now professor 
of psychology a t North Carolina 
College. Taylor, a form er presi
dent of the N. C. Teachers’ As
sociation, is a noted educator 
and political figure in North 
Carolina.

Iklrs. Taylor was supervisor of 
Durham County Schools from 
1926 to 1945.

She was a native of Madison, 
Indiana, where she was bom 
January  15, 1900, the daughter 
of the late George and Josephine 
Stafford Tandy.

The passing of Mrs. Taylor 
was widely mourned by educa
tors throughout the State. An 
ardent w orker in education or
ganizations, she was highly re
garded in the N orth Carolina 
Teachers Association. W. L. 
Greene, executive secretary of 
the NCTA, issued the following 
statement this week on her 
death:

“W^en the N orth Carolina 
Teachers Association began its 
progressive program some years 
ago, Mrs. Taylor as supervisor of 
Durham County Schools took 
the lead in organizing a model 
democratic local Teachers Asso
ciation. Her capacity and w ill
ingness for unselfish iervlce was

evident in the  way she held her
self in the background, counsel
ing, guiding and bestowing lead
ership honors upon those who

MBS. GEBTBUDE T. TATLOB 
. . . unselfish service . . .

worked under her direction."
“He^ record* of professional 

leadership w ill stand a s ' a fine 
example of for her fellow edu
cators who would give their best 
to the profession.”

In the summer of 1952, 
she, along w ith two other close 
friends, went on a tour of Europe 
and on her re tu rn  to this coun
try , she wrote a series interest
ing chatty descriptions of Euro
pean life for the TIMES under 
the title, “L etters From A Wife 
Abroad."

Mrs. Taylor received her high 
school training a t Central High 
School, Louisville, Ky. After
wards she received the B.A. de
gree at Livingstone College, the 

(Please tu rn  to Page Eight)

Durham Man 
Receives Silver 
Beaver Award

One of the highest awards in 
Scouting was given to the scout
m aster of one of the Council’s 
oldest and largest troop of Boy 
Scouts and three new officers 
were installed in top positions 
as the  Occoneechee Council met 
in its annual banquet here last 
week.

Nathaniel B. White, scoutmas
te r of troop 55 of White Rock 
Baptist Church of Durham, was 
awarded the Silver Beaver, third 
highest aw ard in Scouting. Rev. 
T. H. Brooks, superintendent of 
the Oxford Colored Orphanage, 
P. A. Wilidns, principal of the 
Apex junior high school, and 
C. A. Harris, principal of Frank
lin  County Training School, 
were installed in their new offi
ces.

Rev. Brooks is chairman of 
the Council, Williams is vice- 
chairman and Harris serves as 
commissioner.

Some 200 scouters and ex
ecutives of the 12 counties in 
Piedmont North Carolina which 
comprise the Council attended 
the dinner-meeting and heard 
the principal address delivered 
by John H. Wheeler, Durham 
bank president and himself ac
tive in a youth movement in the 
State.

“Wheeler spoke on "Oppor
tunities for Living.”

Service pins were also pre
sented to three veteran scouters 
for long years of service. G. F. 
Newell, field executive of Ra
leigh and George Bryant, scout
m aster of Raleigh, received 20 
year pins and M. C. H ill of Ra
leigh and White received a 15 
year pins.

Presentation of the service 
pins was made by field execu
tive D. N. Howard of Raleigh. 
Some of the other officials of 
the Council who participated in 
the program were field  execu- 
tive H. W. Gillis, Conunissioner 
Williams, Wake Coimty division 
chairman Dr. M. D. Williams, 
scoutm aster McCoy Bullock of 
Bahama, scout executive S. P. 
Gaskin of Raleigh; staff director

Negro Section 
Of Duriiam May 
Uet Facility

DURHAM
Fire station facilities w ithin 

the Hayti section appeared w ith
in grasp here this week as a 
special committee of the City 
Council approved of Fii;e Chief 
Cosmo Cox’s proposal for relO' 
eating of one of the present f i ^  
stations in the Hayti section.

All tha t stands in the way of 
the realization of this proposal 
are approval by the committee- 
ol-the whole, which has sche- 
4 ^  a meeting for Thursday, 

* ^ d  subsequent approval by the 
Council, which is to meet on 
Monday. ^

The proposal to afford resi
dents of the sprawling, south
ern section of Durham, referred 
to often as Hayti, w ith nearer 
lire  station facilities came with 
recommendations to relocate 
two of the city's fire stations and 
to erect a new one.

If the entire proposal of Chief 
Cox for increased fire protec
tion is acted on favorably, Dur
ham w ill have five stations in
stead of its present four, one ad
ditional engine company and 10 
additional men.

According to Cliiet Cox’s pro
posal, which w ere passed by the 
special Council committee, fire 
station num ber 4, now located at 
McMannen and Cobb Streets, 
would be moved to a site in the 
Hayti section; and fire station 
num ber three, now located at 
610 East Main Street, would be 
moved to a new building in East 
Durham.

A new station would t>e erect
ed in the Lakewood section.

Total cost of th^ relocation, 
addition of a new station and 
new equipm ent would come to 
approxim ately $214,727.25, ac
cording to figures submitted by 
Chief Cox at the meeting here 
Tuesday.

The money would come from 
$200,000 provided in bonds and 
approved in- an election held 
here in 1951 plus receipts from 
the sale of the two existing sites 
which would be abandoned un
der Cox’s proposal.

According to the committee’s 
recommendations, the new sta
tion to be built in  the Hayti sec
tion would cost around $43,200. 
It would house one active com
pany for the present w ith pro
visions for two companies in the 
future.

The new  Hayti station would 
be m anned by 10 men in the out
set, w ith fu tu re  plans calling 
for a 20 man complement.

It has not yet been made clear 
just w hat site w ould be consider
ed for the  station, but. it  was in
dicated that a site on Fayette
ville S treet near Dupree was 
considered favorably.

T. L. Burgess of Raleigh; R. 
Kelly Bryant, J r., of Durham; 
and field executive Russell Mc
Lean of H arnett County.

J. M. Schooler, official of the 
Durham division, presided at 
the program and N. H. Bennett, 
N orth Carolina M utual execu
tive, introduced Wheeler.

Receipt of the Silver Beaver 
by W hite brought to four the 
number of scouters In the Dur- 

(Please tu rn  to Page Eight)

Carthage Conviction Beats 
Famed Mack Ingram Frame
Judge Orders Man To Court To Serve Old Sentence

CARTHAGE—Henry Robinson, who was out-“Mack Ingramed” by this Moore Coun
ty town where he was convicted first of assault on a female and later with foricble tres
pass, all because he threw a note out of his car as he drove along the highway, was still be 
ing hounded this week by a vengeance-seeking police chief who has vowed to “get him.” 

rri a case stranger than that in which Mack Ingram of Yanceyville was two yean ago 
convicted of assault from a distance of 75 feet, Robinson was first tried in Recorder’s 
Court here last August for “assault on a female,” and late last week in an appeal to 
Superior Court was convicted of “forcible trepass.”

r. Moruccai W! Johnson, 
' president of Howard Univer

sity, Washington, D. C., will 
be the vesper speaker in Duke 
Auditorium a t North Carolina 
College a t 4:30 p. m. Sunday, 
January 31.
Dr. J. Neal Hughley, college 

minister at NCC, w ill preside 
at the service. Music will be 
furnished by the 85 voice 
NCC mixed chorus under the 
direction of Samuel Hill.

The public is cordially in
vited.

Miss M attiwilda Dobbs, the 
widely heralded young At
lanta born coloratura soprano, 
will open North Carolina Col
lege’s 1954 lyceum series with 
a concert in Duke Auditorium 
on February 18. The concert 
starts at 8:15 p. m. A limited 
num ber of tickets for the gen
eral public will be available 
this week in the President’s 
Office at North Carolina Col
lege.

New Chance For 
Irvin Sought

WASHINGTON, D. C.
A petition for reconsideration 

of its  refusal to hear the appeal 
of W alter Lee Irvin from a death 
sentence imposed by Florida 
courts in the famous Groveland 
case was filed in the United Sta
tes Supreme Court here Janxiary 
19 by attorneys for the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People.

Irv in  was convicted of the 
ra{Je of a Groveland farm wo 
man in 1940 despite his stead
fast denials and the contention 
of his lawyers that he was de
nied due process of law. He was 
granted a new trial by the Su
preme Court, but he and Sam
uel Shepherd were shot down by 
the sheriff just before the new 
trial w^s to have been held in 
N ovem ^r, 1951. Shepherd died 
of his wounds. A third  defendant 
was shot to death by a posse be
fore he was ever arrested. A

(Please tu rn  to Page Eight)

The sole evidence o f assault in 
both trials was a note thrown 
from his car as he drove along 
a highway. And, in the Superior 
Court tria l last week, the note 
was not even introduced, but a 
type-written copy of what pro
secutors said was the note was 
allowed to be used as evidence.

The note was picked up by 
Louise Phillips, daughter of po
lice chief Phillips of Aberdeen 
who said, according to Robinson, 
vowed that he would “get him 
yet.”

The contents of the note al
leged to have asked for a date, 
and when the Phillips girl 
read it, she ran home and 
showed it to her father, who, 
according to H erbert F. Sea- 
well, defense attorney, jump
ed into hi$ car, sped to Bob- 
inson’s house and arrested 
him on a charge of ASSAULT 
WITH INTENT TO RAPE.
After being convicted in Re

corder’s Court last August on a 
charge of assault on a female, 
Robinson appealed the sentence 
and last week was convicted in 
Superior Court of forcible tres
pass.

Robinson entered a plea of 
guilty to the charge of Jorcible 
trespass and was allowed to 
pay court costs, reportedly 
amounting to 35 or 40 dollars. 
Attorney Seawell emphasized 
that the plea of guilty was a 
“compromise plea.” “He en
tered that kind of plea,” Sea- 
well said, “to get out of the 
case and go home.”
Then, everybody thought the 

case was closed, that is, except 
police chief Phillips, who thwar
ted by the Superior Court ap-1 
peal and enraged by the light 
judgement, would not see his 
revenge go undone.

According to Atty. Seawell, 
police chief Phillips was mad at 
the judsement.

“He was still mad when the 
boy went out of the court
house, Seawell said. “He ran 
down there (to the clerk’s of
fice), got this old capias and 
tried to have him (Bobinson) 
arrested then and there again. 
Judge Armstrong hopped on 
him about it and said, accord
ing to Seawell, that the judge
ment was not to be considered 
a conviction because it was a 
compromise plea.

The capias (which is a legal 
term for a writ issued to secure 
person or property fo r civil ac
tion) was dug up him  because 
the police chief felt that it could 
be used to make Robinson served 
a 90 days suspended sentence 
which he had received in 1951 
after he was convicted for as
sault.

According to court clerk C.
C. Kennedy, Judge Frank 
Armstrong, who presided over 
the Superior Court trial, left 
an order suggesting that the 
old suspended sente'hce not be 
be used against Bobinson.
. Court clerk Kennedy said 

tliat Judge Arm strong wrote:
“In the . . . case, the  defen

dant through his counsel and 
by counsel of the state enter
ed a plea of forcible treaspass 
. . . And It was the intentioa 
of this court and Is now the 
suggestion of the court that 
the plea entered in the case 
was not to have any bearing 
upon invoking any other sus
pended sentence ia  the Re
corder’s Geurt, th a t It Is sag- 
gested that sentence’ he so t 
invoked on accoaat of this 
plea.”

But, late this week things took 
a different turn as Recorder’s 
Court Judge J. Vance Rowe, ap
parently siding with Chief Phil
lips, ordered a capias issued for 
Robinson to show cause why he 
should not serve the three year- 
old suspended sentence. The 
capias orders him to appear in 
court Monday.

Just what is the root of chief 
Phillip’s drive to “get” Robinson 
is not clear, but Robinson said 
tha t the chief has raided his 
house on three different occas
ions looking for whiskey.

REV. COLEMAN KERRY 
. . . Church Sunday . . .

Kerry To Speak 
At Charlotte 
NAACP Day

CHARLOTTE
The Rev. Coleman W. Kerry 

J r ., pastor of Friendship Baptist 
Church and popular D irector of 
C W K’s Gospel Caravan pro
gram  held daily over WGIV, 
w ill be the main speaker at 
the  Charlotte Branch NAACP 
Church Sunday Celebration, 
Stmday evening at eight, at the 
Ebenezer Baptist Church.

Rev. K erry is a native of Tex
as and received his education at 
Bishop College, Morehouse Col
lege, Shaw University and the 
American Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He served fo r ten 
years on the board of education 
and the National Baptist Voice 
S taff of the National Baptist 
Convention Inc. He is now Di
rector of Seminary activities in 
the  North Carolina area, presi
dent of the Baptist M inisters 
Conference of C harlotte and 
M ecklenburg County and is trea
su rer of the Baptist Interracial 
Commission.

Rev. K erry is director of 
three programs over radio sta
tion WGIV; The Friendship 
Hour on Sundays at 8:30 a ja ., 
Ck>  ̂ ' Caravan, M o n d a y  
th* -M day at 10:30 a.m., 
and the News at 11:00 a.m. Ha 
is very active in the civic and 
religious life of the Charlotte 
commimity.

Music for the program w ill be 
furnished by the broadeai* 
choirs of Frim dship Bapttst 
Church. Rev. W. Alfred WiUclas, 
Th. M. Rector, Church o< SC 
Michael and All Angela, Chair • 
man of the church coBiRdHsa 
w ill preside. Rev. J. B. 
rey, pastor of Firs* BapUal 
ch, is presideitt of th* n i i i l i t t s  
Branch NAACP.


